
{Corporate Sponsors} 
 

Alletess Medical Laboratory Inc. 
www.foodallergy.com; 800-225-5404; mjclark@foodallergy.com  
Alletess Medical Laboratory, Inc. has been a market leader in allergy and immunology testing for over thirty years. The 
laboratory is committed to providing reliable, reproducible and affordable test results. Our dedication to our clients is 
maintained by a highly knowledgeable staff, cutting edge medical technology, customized diet and wellness programs and 
exceptional service. Nutrition consultations and technical support provide additional value for our clients. 

Visit with Michelle Clark 
 
Bio Resource Inc. 
www.bioresourceinc.com; 800-203-3775; mike@bioresourceinc.com 
Founded by owner Michael Sheehan, BioResource today serves as the exclusive U.S. distributor for three powerful lines 
of these German complementary medicines: PEKANA homeopathic-spagyric medications for drainage, detoxification, 

regulation and regeneration; SanPharma immune-metabolic remedies that trigger natural killer (NK) cells and support 
immune function; and Syntrion microbial-based “cellular re-programming” homeopathic tablets and lotions for treatment of 

allergies, viral infections, circulatory conditions and fungal overgrowth. The medications are FDA-listed and manufactured 
at GMP-certified facilities.  

Visit with Hope Hendricks 
 
Doctors Data 
www.doctorsdata.com; 800-323-2784; breynold@doctorsdata.com 
Doctor's Data, Inc. has provided innovative specialty testing to healthcare practitioners around the world from our 
advanced CLIA-licensed clinical laboratory since 1972. A specialist and pioneer in essential and toxic elemental testing, 
the laboratory provides a wide array of functional testing to aid in decision making and better patient outcomes. Choose 
DDI to help you assess and treat heavy metal burden, nutritional deficiencies, gastrointestinal function, cardiovascular 
risk, liver and metabolic abnormalities, and more.  

Visit with Darrell Hickock and Danielle Schmidt 
 
Master Supplements Inc. 
www.master-supplements.com; 612-276-6960; swoodle@mastersupplementsinc.com 
Master Supplements Inc. specializes in probiotics, digestive enzymes and prebiotics. We utilize patented acid proof 
delivery, a unique multi-faceted prebiotic and third party testing on every lot. Theralac®, TruFlora®, Enzalase®, TruFiber® 
and the professional only: TruBifido™ all raise the standard on digestive health. We're proud of the eff icacy of our 
products and we're committed to getting them into the hands of those who need them. As a company we believe in 
honesty, hard work and most importantly, helping people. 

Visit with Ashton Dugger 
 
Natural Relief 
www.natrelief.com; 412-605-4296; naturalrelief@gmail.com 
Natural Relief, Inc is an unusual nutriceutical company started over 4 years ago. Its proprietary herbal formulations are 
new to the United States market but have several centuries of effective use in the Middle East. M. Ashraf, MD, an 
internist, is responsible for making these formulations available for complimentary-alternative medical physicians. 
NatRelief’s flag ship product is one for correcting elevated blood pressure, aptly called, “Blood Pressure”. This very 
effective product can be taken along with other hypertensive medications without side effects. Years of experience has 
demonstrated this product is effective in normalizing blood pressure usually within several weeks. Then any hypertensive 
medications being used can be adjusted accordingly. Natural Relief, Inc makes several other herbal products covering a 
multitude of present day health conditions. There are many preventive medical physicians and clinics already using this 
product with outstanding results. NatRelief’s website is www.natrelief.com. We are in the process of reconstructing this 
site but it is available in its present for the time being. For more details, you can contact Dr. Ashraf on his cell phone: 740-
502-1426.  

Visit with Omar Ashraf and Muhammad Ashraf, MD 
 
 
 



The New Human 
www.thenewhuman.com; 828-885-2004; jwoolley@thenewhuman.com 
New Human has developed a new science we call Bionetics which helps to bridge the gap of energy and information by 
introducing practitioners to a new way to view the body/mind using Biofield Analysis and Energy based protocols. 

Visit with Joda Woolley 
 
Ondamed Inc. 
www.ondamed.net; 845-534-0456; christianekoch@ondamed.de 
Our mission is to educate medical professionals with scientific facts that are researched and published by leading 
scientists. Ondamed believes in truth and ethics and delivers these essential ingredients within its products and within the 
people that are part of the Ondamed teams worldwide. 
The applied methodology with the ONDAMED System is founded on the basis of respect and honor for each individual life 
and the individual truth within each patient. The goal of ONDAMED’s physiological treatment in using focused 
electromagnetic waves is to stimulate improvement of systemic functions as well as improving stress tolerance levels 
without connecting the patient to health hazardous induced labeling of diagnosis. 
For over 20 years, the ONDAMED has transformed many thousands of lives throughout the world. 
The brilliance of the ONDAMED Therapy is the combination of biofeedback and localized tissue stimulation with focused 
fields. 

Visit with Socorro Guillen, Robert Remington, and Theresa Juedes 
 
Pulse Centers 
www.pulsecenters.com; 800-225-5404; wbennett@pulsecenters.com 
Founded in 2007, Pulse Centers is now the world’s leading high-powered Cellular Exercise systems company. We are 
driven to not only enhance the wellbeing of people worldwide, but to help enhance the profitability of Chiropractic and 
Complementary Alternative Medicine (CAM) practices. Pulse Centers offer a diverse array of innovative Cellular Exercises 
systems, including three state-of-the-art machines and numerous accessories, unrivalled in quality by any other 
manufacturer. 

Visit with Dr David Lee, Dr Jesse Ross, Paul Webb, Tessa Webb, Mike Casey, Marcia Swanberg, 
Monica Merizalde, Deonte McCray, and Emily Lockard 
 
Sound Vitality 
www.soundvitality.com; 949-361-3976, ext. 102; karene@soundvitality.com 
As a Therapeutic Sound Therapy leader in Stochastic resonance treatment technology, Sound Vitality delivers natural 
pain relief  solutions that reduce cellular trauma and remove the barriers to optimal health. We strive to enlighten 
individuals on the importance of the human body's vital energy field and incorporate patented technologies that achieve 
maximum effectiveness for accelerated recovery and and pain management. We believe that having a deeper 
understanding of the energetic nature of healing, we can greatly enhance the healthcare system, drastically reduce side 

effects and lower medical costs.Visit with Burdae Irwin 
 
Women’s International Pharmacy 
www.womensinternational.com; 608-221-7800; canderson@womensinternational.com 
Women’s International Pharmacy provides custom compounded doses of bioidentical hormone therapies to men and 
women. Founded in 1985 by Wallace L. Simons, R.Ph., we have helped hundreds of thousands of individuals with their 
hormone balance. We compound the prescription as directed by the licensed healthcare practitioner to meet the patient’s 
needs. We deliver the highest quality, individually, compounded prescriptions possible in the shortest amount of time and 
with the latest technology. Our consulting pharmacists are available to answer technical questions from healthcare 
practitioners, clinic staff, and their patients on specific formulations and/or dosages for hormone-related imbalances. 
Women's International Pharmacy is dedicated to customer satisfaction, exceptional service and provides, upon request, 
educational information on hormone therapies for practitioners and their patients. 

Visit with Carol Petersen 


